Controlling Porphyromonas gingivalis requires Vim
Hundreds of diverse bacterial taxa inhabit the human oral cavity. Over evolutionary time, potential pathogens, such as Porphyromonas gingivalis, have become host-adapted and typically maintain a clinically silent status. For P. gingivalis, this involves walking a regulatory tightrope; colonization and nutrient acquisition must be maintained without encroaching on the host or inducing tissue destruction. Colonization depends on fimbriae and outer-membrane proteins with specificity for the hard and soft tissues in the mouth. However, these proteins can also disrupt cytokine networks and innate immunity, and trigger mistimed and misdirected signalling in host cells. As an asaccharolytic organism, P. gingivalis relies on peptides for all carbon and nitrogen needs. To facilitate peptide availability, P. gingivalis produces a suite of at least 10 proteases, the most potent of which are the arginine (RgpA, RgpB) and lysine (Kgp) -specific gingipains. If there is too much protease production periodontal tissues degrade, too little and the organism starves. The dilemma, then, for P. gingivalis is to achieve the flexibility to colonize and accumulate on available surfaces without causing tissue damage either directly through protease action or indirectly through dysfunctional host immunity. A complex regulatory network must underlie this adaptability, probably involving transcriptional and posttranscriptional mechanisms, but until recently, few components of this circuitry, especially at the post-translational level, were known.
Enter VimA. In this issue, Osbourne et al. (2010) show that the VimA protein can control capsular biogenesis and fimbrial synthesis. A vimA mutant strain displayed an irregular polysaccharide capsule and more fimbriae compared with the parental strain. In addition, loss of VimA impacted glycosylation of outermembrane proteins and acetylation of an extracellular protein. In all, as observed by mass spectrometry of the outer membrane fraction of the vimA mutant, 20 proteins were aberrantly expressed and nine proteins were missing, indicating that VimA plays a role in the glycosylation and anchorage of surface proteins. These results are consistent with previous reports from this group (Vanterpool et al., 2006) showing that VimA also regulates gingipain activity, as there is a late onset of gingipain activity in the vimA mutant. Kgp and Rgp activity in exponential growth phase is 80 % less than that of the wild-type. In stationary phase, gingipain activity is 40-50 % less than that of the wild-type. Furthermore, there is no membrane-associated RgpA or Kgp in the absence of VimA, which suggests that VimA is involved in the process of anchoring gingipains in the membrane.
VimA thus occupies a node of a regulon that controls major surface structures and proteases at the post-translational level. What kind of protein is VimA? In silico analysis of VimA predicts that this protein belongs to the acyl-CoA N-acyl superfamily (FemXAB nonribosomal peptidyltransferase subfamily) and/or has sortase-like activity. These enzymes are predicted to have biosynthetic and biogenic properties that extend beyond peptidoglycan metabolism. This would allow a tentative prediction that VimA can perform linking reactions that anchor proteins in the membrane and attach carbohydrates and other groups to proteins. Intriguingly these FemXAB enzymes have hitherto been functionally defined in Gram-positives, and VimA may be the founding member of a novel posttranslational control mechanism in Gramnegatives. Of additional interest is the physical arrangement of vimA downstream of recA and part of a multi-gene transcriptional unit. Why is VimA tied to RecA? Part of the answer may be that VimA is also involved in oxidative stress responses (Johnson et al., 2004) and an operon arrangement may be an effective strategy to coordinate responses to stress in the periodontal pocket. Moreover, in Escherichia coli, the RecA-DNA filament is an allosteric effector of LexA autoproteolysis, and LexA is a repressor of the SOS response (Little & Mount, 1982) . It will be interesting to determine if RecA in P. gingivalis has an effect on the stability of VimA. Downstream of vimA are vimE and vimF, which also independently affect protease activity. Clearly, P. gingivalis devotes a significant proportion of its genome to protease production and regulation.
Another aspect of this regulatory system to be explored is the integration of VimA with mechanisms that control protease and fimbrial expression at the transcriptional level. P. gingivalis contains a modest number of two-component systems (TCSs); only six are predicted in one of the sequenced strains. However, the hybrid TCS GppX regulates protease activity (Hasegawa et al., 2003) , and the FimS/ FimR TCS controls production of both types of P. gingivalis fimbriae. Furthermore, FimS may interact with other sensor kinases and can control the transcription of around 10 % of the genome (Lo et al., 2010) . Gingipain
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